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23'd August,2021KSPCB,{FORM-V/2020-21/06

Dear Sir/Madam,

With reference to above subject, we hercby submitting the Environmental Statement (Iorm V) for
the Fy 2O2O-21of our Cresoent, SEZ building, Plot No.57, 58, 59, 63, Sv No. 157 ' 158' 16l ' 

64'

65, Electronic City Phase 1, Bangalore 560100. Enclosed the copies ofthe same for your refercnce.

mission of Envi ent
Bangalore

1. Form-V for Crescent SEZ Building, Bangalore
2. Copy of Stack monito ng report
3. Copy of Ambient air quality analysis report
4.@.

Yours Sincerely,

For INFOSYS

ISE

oGA

AUTHORIZED SIGNATORY

INFOSYSLIMITED
alN: Lssl loKAr93lPLCo13r ls

'fhe Rcgional Officer,
KSPCB, Bommanahalli,
Nisarga Bhavan, 2nd Floor,
Thimmaiah Road, 7lh 'D' Main,
Shivanagar, Opp. Pushpanjali 'I heatre,

Bengaluru 560010.
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ANNEXURE

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT FORM.V
(See rule 14)

Ewironmental Statement for the Jinancial year ending uith 3 I st March

PART-A

PART_B

llaler dnd Raw Mulerial Cons nplion:

i. Waler consunption in 3/d

(irling (Fre,sh ll ater): Nil

Dotnest ic : Approximat e l!'. 3 3-69 nr1 klal

Enclosures:

1) Copy of Test report for Trcated Sewage
2) Copy ofTest repon for D.C sel emissions
3) Copy of Test report for Ambient air quality

I

M/s Infosys Limited
Plot No.57, 58, 59, 63, Sy No. 157, 158,161,64,65,
Elecholic City Phase 1, Bansalore - 560100

Operation or process Soft \\'arc l)evelopment
ii. I11du.\lry c.ttegoD) Ptimdry (S7C (bde)
Sccondaty- (STC Codel

Rcd Category

ii i. Production categoiy Units Software Development
it. Yed/ of establishnetlt 07.02.2020
t. Date oflhe lo.\t e rironmental stdtcnlcnl NA

i. Nane and address ofthe ovner:
occupiet of the inLlustry



Namc of Products Process water consumption per unit of products output
During the previous financial year During the curent fiilancial year

NA

ii. RatN matetidlconsu lption

Name of raw
materials*

Name of
Products

Consumption of raw material per unit of output

During the previous financial year During the current financial year

NA
* InA$lry ndy usc codes ifliscbsing details ol rav, malerial y,ould yi()lole conlrachul
obligdtione, othenrise ull indu.\tries hdre to name the ray) ntaterials used.

PART-C

Pollulion discharged lo environmenl/uhil ol ottlpul
(Parameter as specified ih the consent issued)

a) I|/alet

Percentage of
variation from

prescribed

Standards with reasons.

Percentage of
variation from

Prescribed
Statrdards with reasons

No Variations lrom
standard

Pollutants UOM Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(mass/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(mass/volume)

pH 7.82 7.82

BOD ms/l 5.20

COD ms/l 0.l6 26.25

Total Suspended Solids mg/l 0.01 2.25

NI I4-N mg/l 0.00 0.69

Total Nitogen rng/l 0.01 2.10

Fecal Coliform MPN/100 ml 0.08 I3.5

Pollutants UOM Quantiry of
Pollutants
discharged
(mass/day)

Concentration of
Pollutants
discharged

(mass/volume)

SPM mg/}trm3 0.05 t7.92
SOx mg,Nm3 0.32 I 15.21

NOx mg,Nm3 24t.39
Carbor Monoxide mg/Nm3 0.31 79tlt

Non methyl Hydrocarbon mg/Nm3 00I

No Variations from
standard

b) Ait

0.03

0.66

0.00



fAs specilied ufider Hdzurdous und Other llastes (Mdnagcfient dnd Transboundarl Mowment)
Rules,20161.

Hazardous Wastes Obtained
limits
from

KSPCB

Total Quantity
During the current
Financial year 2019-20

During the current
Finarcirl yenr 2020-21

I. tJscd Oil

2. Oil-soaked cotton

3. DC oil filters

4. Ilmpty barrels / Containcrs,'
liners contaminated \rith
haTardous chemicals/!,"astcs

5 KL/A

0,5 MT/A

2.5 MT

This location was not
established in FY20l9-20

0.190 KL/A

0.06 MT/^. (Cotton waste
& oil filters)

Nil

PART - E
SOLID WASTES

Solid Wastes

Total Quantitv (Ke/A)
During the current
Financial year 2019-20

During the current
Financial year 2020-21

a- From p(ocess

'l his location was not established in
FY 2019-20

food wastc: NIL
S I P Sludgc wastc: NIL
Other Solid wastcs: Centralizcd
collection & disposal lrom main l-,cirt

b. From Pollution Control
Sources-S I'l'

Sludge from
NIL

srP;

c. Qua.ntity recycled or re-
Utilized within the unit.

Food waste is treated in house
though OWC & Biogas plant.
STP sludge is heated through
sludge solar drying bed
All other solid wastes are sent to
main campus & disposed to the
registered recyclers

PART-D

HAZAN)OAS WASTES



PART -F

Please speci/y the characteristics (ifl leflls ofcoficehttatio and quantum) ofhazarclous as well
as solid wdstes and irulicate disposal pructice adoptedfor both these categories o.fwastes.

Waste is scgrcgated at source. ,{ color code lor bins has been dcviscd and implcmcnted for
diflerent typcs of waste.

A lbcused approach to solid waste managcment has resulted in better disposal svstems.
Solid waste included all the Non-hazardous wastc viz., paper/ cardboard wastc. plastic
waste. melal wastc, wood wasle and garden wastc.

Hazardous waste:

> t-lsed Oil / filtcrs / oil-soaked cotlon wastc Sent k) registered KSPCB aurhoriTed
rcclcleN as per Hazardous Waste Ruies

> Batteries lvill bc scnt to registered KSPCB authorized battery reclclers throuSh main
campus,

> E-waste \\"ill be sent to registered KSPCB authorized recyclers as pcr
Rules through main campus.

I Iazardous Waste

Waste
category

Total Quantiry (MT/A)
Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the current

Financial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(Fy 2020-21)

Batteries

'fhis location $,as not
established in I Y
20 t9-20

Nil Solid
The waste is disposed to

authorizcd KSPCB

recycler.

Waste
category

Total Quantity (MT/A)
Concentration Disposal PracticeDurilg the current

Financial year
(FY 2019-20)

During the current
Financial year
(FY 2020-21)

Il-waste
This location was not
cstabiished in FY
2019-20

Nil Solid
The waste is disposcd to

authorized KSPCB

recycler.

The color codes arc as t'ollows:
. (irccn for bio-degradable waste
. lled for toxic waste
. Blue lor dry rccyclablo waste
. Gre) lbr e-wastc



> Biomedical waste: Geflerated biomedical waste is disposed to authorized vendor through
our main E Ciry Campus. Covid-19 related tissue papers, masks & gloves centralized
disposed (along with Main Campus waste) to send to registered KSPCB authorized
incinerator.

Non-Hazardous waste:

PART-G

Impact o-f the polluliotl a)nbol measures tdken on consen'oti)n ol nat ral rcsoulces dnd
consequently on the cost ol lloductiotl.

PART - H

Adlitional ueo.\ures/investment ploposal .fot enNiro mental proleclion inchtding abdtement oj

l Infosys has been certified to ISO 1,1001 & OSI IAS 18001.
> Proccss optimizalion is foll$ved to reducc our cncrgy and water consumption
> We continuc to spread awareness among the employccs on thc consenation prauticcs
i We are ensuring 10070 segregation ol_\,vasle at source, stored and disposcd as per appl;cable

legal legislalion
> We have installed Solar pan€ls oftotal capncity 236.64 KWP.

> Wastc likc papcr. plastic. mctal, wood and glass arc scgrcgatcd disposcd to rcSistcrcd
recyclers,/ rc-proccssors fbr furthcr disposal. All thc Scneratcd solid \!astc is storcd and

disposed through mairl campus. Wc havc a ccntralizcd storagc in thc main Il City Clampus
,', Dry sludge . Senl to main campus & used as manure gencratcd lrom domcstic sewagc
> Food waste: All the food wastc gcncrated is collcctcd in dcsignated color-coded bins and

sent to our f)rganic rvastc convcrtcr \\,hich is at Sarjapur.

) Low Sulphur diesel is used lbr DG sets
> We are cnsuring 100% segregation ol $aste at source, stored and disposcd as pcr applicahlc

legal lcgislation
i Occupancy scnsors are installed in the buildings to reduce the utilization ofpowcr
) We have installcd pressure reducing valves in taps dnd pipes and florv restrictors lvhich

resulled in reduotion ofwatcr consumptiorl.



PART.I

MISCELLANDOUS:

Afiy other p.trticulars in respect o.f enrirowDental proteclion and abatcment o/ pollutiol

> We carry out environmental qualily monitoring fbr limissions and effluents as per the PCB
standards.

> We are ensuring 100% segregation ol \laste at sourcc.
> We continue to ensure the Color coding for diffcrcnt typc ofwaste which is segregating at

the building level
> Wc lravc consistcntl! ensurcd that rvc rcducc, rcuse and recycle & dispose the waste

rcsponsibly.
, Ilazardous wasles are stored and disposed to authorized recyclers only. in adhercncc to

applicable legislatiorl.
r We use green sealed chemicals lor our housekeeping puryose.
> Moniloring ofLighting operalions; Lighting controls at unoccupied workstations and at

l:ood courts are ca[ied out on regular basis.
> BMS (Building management slstem) has been implemented.
> We have reduced the usxge oftissue papers.
> We have implemented biodegradable plastics which helps in phasing out ol single use &

non-rec)clable plastics.
) Rrr c,'de labellin! ol BV\\ a. per the reqrrirement.
> Installation ofsolar panels at SEZ rooftop and the energy lronr Sira solar power plant is

utilized 1br lhis building as rvell.
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